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Al Presidente del Consiglio Comunale

Al Sindaco

Alla Giunta

Ai Consiglieri Comunali

MOZIONE

Oggetto: utilizzo della cipolla di Cannara per finalità cosmetiche e nutraceutiche

lsottoscritti Consiglieri comunali del gruppo "SiAMO CANNARA",

- 
premesso che dal 2012 il Dipartimento di Scienze Farmaceutiche dell'Università degli Studi di

Perugia sta conducendo delle ricerche per il possibile utilizzo della Cipolla di Cannara, con

particolare attenzione alle foglie esterne secche, per fini cosmetici e nutraceutici (vedasi

documenti allegati);

- 
tenuto conto che anche la Cipolla di Tropea è stata ed è oggetto di ricerca scientifica per usi

diversi da quelli alimentari da parte dell'Università della Calabria (alleghiamo un articolo che

tratta I'argomento).

- 
Considerato che tali usi della Cipolla di Cannara potrebbero, da un lato, aggiungere ulteriore

valore al pregiatissimo prodotto del nostro territorio e, dall'altro, awiare processi di riuso degli

scarti potenzialmente capaci di generare spazi per attività economiche di filiera;

Tutto ciò premesso

propongono di impegnare il Sindaco e la Giunta a

- sostenere tale attività di ricerca, sia dal punto di vista finanziario che promozionale e a mettere in

campo tutte le risorse economiche e le attività di supporto necessarie per arrivare alla conclusione
dello studio;

- coinvolgere la Regione Umbria e le altre istituzioni deputate per portare avanti l'intero progetto che

dall'attività di ricerca sopra richiamata possa condurre alla creazione di opportunità di impresa.

Cannara, 76llt/2}tB

I Consiglieri comunali

Federica Trombettoni
-iodr^^'cc, 11e 6r-brr\ o6r*

Fabiano Ortolani

{

cr. ....... ù-........ h..... .
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ll progetto di ricerca "Cipolla di Cannara" nel Dipartimento di Scienze Farmaceutiche: stato

dell'arte

L'interesse scientifico di un gruppo di rlcercatori del Dipartimento di Scienze Farmaceutiche

dell'Università degli Studi di Perugia per la "cipolla di Cannara" ha inizio nel 2012 quando

partecipiamo come partner alla presentazione di un progetto a valere sul Programma di Sviluppo

Rurale 2007-2013-M isura 7.2.4 della Regione Umbria dal titolo "Prospettive di innovazione,

valorizzazione e riconoscimento della cipolla di Cannara attraverso processi di trasformazione

agroindustriale" che vede nel Parco Tecnologico Agroalimentare dell'Umbria, il soggetto capofila.

L'esito positivo della domanda ed il conseguente finanziamento ci danno modo di iniziare un

percorso di ricerca, che fino ad oggi non si è mai interrotto, e che ci ha permesso di mettere in luce

alcune interessanti proprietà biologiche degli estratti ottenuti dalla cipolla di Cannara, tanto da

poter ipotizzare per loro un impiego pratico in diversi settori di applicazione.

ln occasione della 32^ e 33^ Edizione della Festa della Cipolla, siamo invitati a presentare irisultati

dei nostri primi studi in due eventi pubblici organizzati presso l'auditorium di San Sebastiano di

Cannara; rispondiamo all'invito con le presentazioni dai titoli "ll gusto della chimica per la chimica

del gusto" (nel 2012) e "Dal laboratorio alla tavola" (2013).

Nel 2014, sempre in occasione della Festa della Cipolla partecipiamo all'evento pubblico di

presentazione dei risultati finali del progetto PSR, giunto alla sua conclusione. Recentemente

abbiamo pubblicato una parte dei risultati del progetto in una rivista internazionale. (allegato 4)

lniziamo un'attività di divulgazione sul territorio dei nostri risultati consapevoli dell'importanza di

valorizzazione di questo prodotto suUper il territorio: viene pubblicato sul numero XXXVI della

rivista Wealth Planet (pagg.32-35) un nostro articolo dal titolo "A Cannara, la "Rossa" vince in

dolcezza" (allegato 1).

Nel 2014-2015 pubblichiamo i nostri primi lavori scientifici sulla Cipolla di Cannara sulle riviste

internazionali Agriculture & Food, e lnternationol Journol of Food Chemistry riportando i risultati

sull'analisi della pungenza delle tre varietà di cipolla che vengono coltivate nell'area di Cannara.

(allegati 2 e 3). Nello stesso periodo iniziamo ad interessarci oltre che dell'aspetto puramente

analitico anche delle potenzialità in ambito biologico degli estratti di cipolla, concentrandoci sulla

varietà di cipolla rossa, che aveva mostrato un'attività anti-ossidante superiore rispetto alle altre

due cultivar (allegato 4).

I risultati positivi, frutto dei primi tre anni di ricerche, e la consapevolezza delle molteplici

potenzialità degli estratti di cipolla, acquisita attraverso un'attenta analisi della vasta bibliografia

scientifica sull'argomento, ci spingono a focalizzare il nostro interesse verso potenziali applicazioni

pratiche degli estratti ottenuti negli ambiti cosmetico e nutraceutico. Nel contempo ci si pone

l'obiettivo di verificare se le proprietà biologiche dimostrate dagli estratti ottenuti dalla polpa di

cipolla rossa di Cannara siano presenti anche negli estratti ottenuti dalle foglie esterne secche

delle stesse cipolle, quindi da materiale di scarto.
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Questa nuova fase di studio prende awio nel 2016 con un lavoro di tesi sperimentale di una mia
studentessa del CdL Magistrale in Farmacia che si laurea nel Febbraio 2017 discutendo una tesi dal
titolo "Valutazione delle attività antiossidante ed antimicrobica di diversi estratti di cipolla Rolo
Duro, coltivata a Cannara (Umbria, ltalia)" (allegato 5).

Grazie al programma europeo Erasmus +, la stessa studentessa è vincitrice di una borsa di studio
post-lauream che le permette di proseguire isuoi studi presso il centro di ricerca di fama
internazionale "Genetique Reproduction & Development" dell'università Clermont-Auvergne
(Francia) dove viene evidenziata la capacità degli estratti ottenuti dalle foglie esterne della cipolla
di Cannara, ottenuti nel Dipartimento di Scienze Farmaceutiche di Perugia, di diminuire la

soprawivenza di cellule tumorali di linee cellulari di cancro alla prostata a basso potenziale
metastatico per induzione del fenomeno apoptotico. Lo studio viene completato l'anno successivo
da una altra giovane laureata in Chimica e Tecnologia Farmaceutiche del nostro Dipartimento che
ha l'onore di presentare irisultati dello studio al congresso internazionale ENOR 2018 che si è
tenuto a Bologna lo scorso settembre (allegato 6)

Volendo perseguire l'obiettivo di utilizzare gli estratti ottenuti dalle foglie esterne della cipolla
rossa di Cannara per preparati da eventualmente commercia lizza re per uso cosmetico e/o
nutraceutico coinvolgo nello studio colleghi del Dipartimento con competenze in area tecnologica.
lnsieme proponiamo un progetto di ricerca al Dipartlmento dal titolo "Formulazioni topiche
innovative contenenti estratti di cipolla, varietà "Rossa di Toscana", coltivata a Cannara,,che
ottiene un piccolo finanziamento con il fondo "Ricerca di Base" di Ateneo.

Al Congresso AFI 2018, tenutosi a Rimini, presentiamo i primi risultati di questo studio (allegato 7).

Prof. Maura Marinozzi, PhD

Professore Associato di Chimica Farmaceutica
Dipartimento di Scienze Farmaceutiche
Università degli Studi di Perugia
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VALIDATED PUNGENCY ASSESSMENT OF THREE ITALIAN ONION (ALLIUM CEPA L.)
CULTIVARS

Maura Marinozzi, Roccaldo Sardella, Stefania Scorzoni, Federica lanni, Antonella Lisanti,
Benedetlo Nalalini

Department ofPharmaceutical Sciences, University ofPerugia, via Fabretti 48,06123 Perugia, Italy

Abstract

ln the frame of a broad uultidisciplinary study aimed at enlightening the peculbrities of three onion cultivars
(Dorata di Pqrma, Borettqnq qnd Rossa di Toscana) when harvested in Cannara (Italy), the estimqtion of
pungency (in terms of pyrltvic acid content), totql titratable acidity, pH, and ascorbic acid content wqs cqrried
out-Rossa di Toscana contains the lowest pyruvic acid qmount (4.24 ng/100 g frxh weight, FW) whereas no
statistically significant diferences emernge between ,he other two varieties (5.41 ng/100 g FW for Dorata di
Parma and 4.99 ng/100 g FIV for Borettqnq). The Dorata di Parma shows the highest mean pH value.
Accordingly, Dorqtq di Parmd presenls the lowest mean acidity with regard to the Borettqnq and Rossa di
Toscqnq cuUivars. The meqn qscorbic acid concentration spreqd between 3.92 and 4.77 mg/l00 g FW with no
stqtistically signirtcqnt dillerences among the three cultivars.

Key words: food analysis, italian onion varieties, pungency, pryvic acid content, varietal dilferences, method
validation

I. INTRODUCTION

Botanically included in the Liliaceae family, onion (Allium cepa L.) has been known for thousands of years.

Probabty originated in cental Asia and then int oduced in Europe by the Phoenicians around 2000 years ago,
onion is grown in every part of the world because it is widely adaptable and can occupy a wide range of
ecological niches. World onion production has increased by at least 25Yo over the past l0 yea6 with current
world production being about 85 million tons ftom 4.3 miltion hectares making it the second most important
horticultural crop after tomatoes (FAOSTAT 2014). Onion is considered one of the most versatile vegetables:
IÌom raw to caramelized and from marinated to roasted, it can be found irt a wide range ofrecipes from breakfast
to supper and is accepted by almost all traditions and cultures. However, onion is not only a food, but it has also
well-known medicinal and functional properties. The recent literature is rich in both in vivo ard in vifo studies
reporting the anti-thrombotic- (Lee et al. 2013), hypolipidemic (Lee et al. 20121 Srinivasan 2013), anti-diabetic-
(Jung et al. 201 I ), anti-obesity- (Yoshinari et al. 2012), antioxidanÈ (Alpsoy et al. 2012:' Lee et al. 2012), anti-
inflammatory- (Vazquez-Prieto et al. 2013), cancer chemopreventive- (Wang et al. 2012), and antiparasitic
properties of onion extracts (Klimpel et al.20ll; Aboelhadid et al.2013). Moreover, some epidemiological
studies suggest that a diet rich in onions may have a favourable effect on the risk of acute myocardial infarction
(Galeone et al. 2009) and benign prostatic hyperplasia (Galeone et al. 2007).

Onion's health benefits have been mainly ascribed to two chemical classes of compounds, namely flavonoids
and alk(en)yl cysteine sulfoxides (ACSOs) (Griffrths et al. 2002). The first class includes anthocyanins, which
impart a red/pwple colour to some varieties (such as the typical Italian variety, Tropea Red Onion) and flavonols
such as quercetin and its de vatiyes responsible for the yellow flesh and brown skins of many other varieties.

ACSOs are odorless, nonproteinogenic sulfur amino acids which are peculiar to the vegetative tissues of all
Allium species and, are indirectly responsible for their characteristic odor and flavor (Rose et al. 2005). Vinanen
(1959) first identified (+)-§-methyl-Z-cysteine sulfoxide (methiin), (+)-S-propyl-Z-cysteine sulfoxide (propiin)
and (+)-,t-r/ar.§- I -propenyl-Z-cysteine sulfoxide (isoalliin) as the main ACSOs present in onions, with the latter
being the most abundant and also the precursor ofthe lachrymatory factor (LF) (Virtanem et al. 1959). Although
stable in intact tissues, ACSOS undergo a rapid enzymatic hydrolysis by the enzyme alliinase (EC 4.4.1.4) as

soon as the cells are damaged by mechanical chopping or maceration; indeed, alliinase aud ACSOS are present in
whole tissues in different compartments, namely vacuoles and cloplasm, respectively. The initial step in
alliinase-mediated ACSOs transfomation affords the conesponding sulfenic acids (l) and a-iminopropionic acid
(2) that, spontaneously hydrolyses to giv€ ammonia and pymvic acid (PA), whereas I condenses to form
thiosulfinates (TS), in turn generating thiosulphonates, mono-, di- and tri-sulphides as well as the LF (Scheme I )
(Block 1992). The consumer perception ofonion pungency depends on these organosulfur metabolites, but since
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PA is also a final product of this metabolic cascade, its amount is commonly used as a measure of onron

Pungency.
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Scheme l. Formation ofenzymatically produced pyruvic acid (PA)

A vast number of onion varieties are known exhibiting a great diversity in terms of color, shape, dry matter and
pungency (Griffrths et a]..2002). Furthermore. the climatic conditions, the agronomic practices ard soil type may
affect the genetic information ofthe onion cultivar thus producing a variety of locally present ecot)?es endowed

with particular organoleptic and nutritional characteristics, often scarcely known outside of the production area.

This is the case of Italy where several onion varieties are farmed, although only Tropea Red Onion, that was
recently awarded with the protected geographical indication (PGl) certification from the European Union, has

been the subject of scientific papers (Bonaccorsi et al. 2005; Corea et al. 2005; Dini et al. 2005, 2008a, 2008b;

Furia et al. 20t t; Gennaro et at. 2002).

Recently, onion cultivars with low pungency (the so-called "sweet" onions) have been increased in popularity

among the Italian consumers because they are more athactive for fresh uncooked use. To address these new
market demands, Italian onion gro\À/ers and traders advertise often their products as low-pungency onions

without, however, the support of any experimental data. So it is for the tbrce Italian onion cultivars farmed in
Cannara, a small town in the Umbria region, well-kno»,n since the ancient time for the onion growing, that has

developed thanks to the water abundance and the favourable geo-pedological characteristics of the soil.
Traditionally, the thee varieties produced in the Cannara's area arc Rossa di Toscana, round ar,d globular with
purple tunics, Borettana, with a flat, pale yellow bulb ar.d Dorata di Parma, characterized by a gotden bulb
similar to a spinning.

With the aim to initiate a process of characterization ofthese onion varieties, widely farmed also in other ltalian
regions, we report herein the assessment of their pungency by the validated quantification of the PA content,

along with the determination oftotal titratable acidity, pH, and ascorbic acid content.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2. l. Onion characteristics

The samples (27) of onion were provided by Cannara Onion Producers'Union (Consonio dei Prcduttori della
Cipolla di Cannara). All the samples were cultivated in 2012 at a farm belonging to Cannara Onion Producers'
Union in the municipality of Cannara using the same environmental and agronomic cooditions and harvested in
July 2012 when 50% of the foliage had collapsed. Afterwards they were stored at an average ambient
temperatue of 20-25'C until analyz€d (between October 20t2 and January 2013). The description ofthe onion
samples, including cultivar, ftesh weight, and number of samples, are shown in Table 4. In all the analyses, the

normally edible parts ofthe onions were used, that is the bulb after discard ofthe outer dry skins, neck and base.

All the analyses were performed in triplicate and the results were expressed as mean + standard deviation.

2.2. Materiqls

Atl the reag€nts were of analyticat grade. Sodium hydroxide, metaphosphoric acid, 2,6-dichlorophenol-
indophenol (DCIP), 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine (DNPH), sodium pyruYate were pruchased from Sigma-Aldrich
(Milano, Italy). Sodium hydrogen carbonate was purchased from J. T. Baker (Milano, Italy). Hydrochloric acid
soìution was purchased fiom Carlo Erba (Milano, Itaty). IIPLC-grade water was obtained by a Neur' Human
Power I Scholar water purification system (Human Corporation, Seoul, Korea).
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2.3. Methods

2.3. 1 . pH and total titrqtable acidity (TTA)

Half an onion was weighted and homogenized in a domestic electric blender for 2 min without any additional
water. Two subsamples were taken from this purée to measule pH and acidity. The pH was determined by
potentiometric measurement at room temperature with a pHmeter (Hanna Instruments pH21l). The TTA was

determined by titration with standardized 0.1 M NaOH by an automated titration system (Mettler Toledo DL22-
Food & Beverage Analyzer) equipped with a combined glass pH electrode (Mettler Totedo DGI t l-SC). The

data were expressed as grams ofanhydrous citric acid/I00 g fresh weight (FW).

2.3.2. Ascorbic acid analysis

Half an onion was weighted and homogenized in a domestic electric blender for 2 min in the presence of 3o4

aqueous metaphosphoric acid (l ml-/g offresh onion). The puIee thus obtained, was filtered through paper filter
by the aid ofvacuum. The liquid was transferred into a graduated flask and the volume made up to 100 mL with
water. The titration with 2,6-dichlorophenol-indophenol (DCIP) was performed in triplicate on 25 mL of this
solution by an automated titration system (Mettler Toledo DL22-Food & Beverage Analyzer) equipped with a

double pin platinum electrode (Mettler Toledo DMI43-SC). The DCIP solution was prepared by dissolving
0.250 g ofDCIP in 500 mL ofHPLC-grade water. Sodium hydrogen carbonate (0.21 g) was then added and the

resulting solution diluted to 1.0 L with deionized water. The DCIP solution was standardised immediately before
use against an accurately weighted sample of ascorbic acid in the presence of diluted sulphuric acid. The data

were expressed as mg ofascorbic acid./100 g FrV.

2.3. j. Spectrophotometric pyruvic dcid analysis

Half an onion was weighted and homogenized without any additional water in a domestic electric blender for 2

min. After 30 min at room temperature the purée was filtered through paper filter by the aid ofvacuum. The total
volume of the juice thus obtained was measured. The spechophotometdc determination (Anthon, Barrett 2003)

of the PA content was performed immediately as follows: a 25 pL aliquot of the onion juice was placed into a
glass test tube and L0 mL ofa solution of 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine (DNPH) in I M HCI (2.5 g/L) was added.

The test tube was then placed into a water bath kept at 37 'C. After l0 minutes, the sample was removed fiom
the water bath and I mL of 1.5 M NaOH was then added. The absorbance at 515 nm was then determined within
10 minutes. The standard solutions used in the construction ofthe calibration curve were prepared following the

same procedure by adding 25 pL ofsodium pymvate solution (2,4,6,8 and l0 mM) in place ofthe onionjuice
aliquot. The data were expressed as pmol of PA./g FW.

2.4. Method validqtion

To the best of our knowledge, the conventionally employed spectrophotometric method for the quantitative

estimation of PA in onions, has not yet been validated. Thus, in order to assess its statistical value, a full
validation snrdy was carried out before the analysis on the investigated onion samples.

The amount of PA in the three onion cultivars was established by using a calibration curve built-up with a series

of sodium p,.ruvate standards previously treated as the real sample, and analyzed in t plicate (Table t).
Specifically, the calibration cuwe (Eq. l, Table I ) was constructed by ploning the concentration value of each

standard solution (as independent variable) against the corresponding absorbance recorded at 515 nm (in
arbitrary units). The obtained mathematical model \ as characterized by a very appreciable linearity, as indicated
by the correlation coeffrcient value (R2:0.996) and the cross-validation coefficient value (R2,,:0.994). The

established method was then validated using an extemal set of three control solutions (3, 5 and 9 mM) whose

concentration was included in the above concentration range (Tables 2 and 3).
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Cultivar Bulb weight (g)"

Dorata di Parma 122.5 + 50.8 (71.4-232.9)

Rossa di Toscana 78.6 + t2.3 (59.32- 101.9)

Boretlana 7 9.2 t 30.2 (40.56-126.42)

u Expressed as mean of fresh weight/onion + SD (minimum-maximum)

Table l: Description ofthe Onion Samples.

C.o, :3'3? (2)

C toa
6

=10f
b

(3)

where CLoD and CLoe refer to the sample concentration corresponding to the LOD and LOQ, respectively, oy is

the standard error ofthe regression equation and a is the slope ofthe regression equation (Eq. 1, Tabte l). While
LOD resulted equal to 0.7 mM, LoQ was estimated to be 2.0 mM.

2.4.2. Intra-doy and inter-day precision

The intra-day precision was assessed by analyzing the three control solutions in triplicate (n = 3) within the same

working day. This procedure was repeated for tkee consecutive days. The previously obtained mathematical

model (Eq. l, Tabte 1) was then used to calculate the concenfiations of the control solutions (mean observed

concentration, Table 2). The intra-day precision was determined as the relative standard deviation (RSD%)

among the concentration values achieved from consecutive analysis. For each control solution, the variation

within replicate analysis performed in a time-frame ofthrec consecutive days (n: 9) was employed to determine

the inter-day precision (Table 3). As shown in Table 2, a very appreciable variation in terms of RSD%o values

was maintained during the consecutive three days of analysis: 3.9o/o, 3.0%o,2.8Yo for day l; 8.5%, 0.8Yo, I .9Yo for
day 21 2.3Vo, 5.9%, 2.7o/o for day 3. This, in tum, indicates a high reproducibility of the adopted

specftophotometric method in the short-period. A satisfactory precision was also found when the long-term
(inter-day) precision was considered, being the RSD% equal to 6.l3yo, 4.56yo and 2.3%o for the solution l, 2 and

3, respectively (Table 3).

2.4.3. Intra-day and inter-day accuracy

The recovery percentage (recovery%) approach (Sardella et al. 2012) was selected to estimate the accuracy ofthe
adopted method. For each determination, the recoye4f/o value was calculated through the fotlowing Eq. 4

Recoveryo/o

5:ì 5

- C-.-** 
,oo

C,t 
"o."u"ut

(4)

2.4.1 . LOD and LOQ

The LOD and LOQ yalues were derived from the following Eq. 2 and Eq. 3:
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where C..",*",r (Table 2) represents the sample concenhation as calculated through the regression equation m
(mean observed concentration), while C16"o,.6"1 corresponds to the conc€ntration of the employed external test

solution (theoretical concentration).

ln analogy to the estimation of lhe short- and long-term precision, the three control solutions of the extemal set

were alsò-use<1 to estimate the intra-day and the inter-day accuacy. Accordingly, the former was determined by

considering the thee analysis for each control solution obtained in a single day (n : 3), while the latter was

calculated in the time-frame ofthe three consecutive days ofanalysis (n : 9).

The recove4f/o value found for each solution was: 100%, 110%, l0l% for day l; l0'7%, 106%' l0l%o for day 2;

ll3%, ll2%,103% for day 3. Good accuracy was also achieved in the long-period, being the recoveryo/o values

equal to t07%, 108% and 1020/0 for solution l, 2 and 3, respectively (Table 3).

Compound Regression Equation
Lin€arity

R2 R',, Eq. # range
(mM)

Sodium
plruvate

y = 0.0087 (+ 0.0028) + 0.0226 (+ 0.0004) x 0.996 0.994 I 02-t0

Table 2: Calibration data for sodium plruvate dedvatized: regression equation, correlation coefficient (R2)

value, cross validation coefficient (R'z.,), explored linearity range.

Theoretical

concentration (mM)

Mean observed

concentration (mM)

Precision

(RSD%)

Accuracy

(Recovery 7o)
Solution Da! n

3.0

5.0

32

3

3.0

3.2

3.4

5.5

5.3

5.6

9.1

9.1

9.3

3.9

8.5

2.3

3.0

0.8

5.9

2.8

1.9

2.7

100

107

I l3

lt0

106

tt2

l0l

l0l

103

32

3

2

3 32

3

" Number of replicates

Table 3: Statistical analysis for sodium pyruvate derivatized in the short period (intra{ay precision and

accuracy values).

5:16

I

9.0

I
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2.5. Stqtistical qnqlysis

Tkee onion bulbs ofeach cultivar were aralyzed in triplicate for each assay. All ofthe statistical analyses were

performed by means of the SigmaPlot software for Windows. The Shapiro-Wilk test was applied to veriry
whether the distribution ofthe variables was normal (p < 0.05). Mean values obtained for the variables studied in

the different groups were compared by one-way analysis of variation using ANOVA and ANOVA on Ranks

when the statistical dist bution was not normal (Tukey's multiple comparison test). Significant differences
among them were assumed when the statistical comparison gavep < 0.05.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The major aim of this study was the evaluation of the pungency of Dorqtq di Parma, Rossa di Toscana, ar:,d

Borefianq varieties. From the business point of view, the pungency is a very important feature of an onion
variety because generally high pungent cultivars did not appeal to the consumers which have been oriented

toward mild onions. A pungency value can be assigned to an onion by the breeder following a taste evaluation
by a panel or, indirectly, though the measuement of the PA content, produced by the enzymatic breakdown of
ACSOs. Following the procedure described in details in the Experimental, we determined the PA content by the

spectrophotometric method.

Solution

Theorctical

concentration

(mM)

Mean observed

concerltration

(mM)

Precision

(RSD%)
n

2

3

3.0

5.0

9.0

3.2

5.4

9.2

6. l3

4.56

2.3

t0'7

108

102

9

" Number ofreplicates

Table 4: Statistical analysis for sodium pyruvate derivatized in the long period (inter-day precision and accuracy
values).

Cultivar Pyruvic Acid (mg)'

Dorata di Pqrmq

Rossa di Toscanq

"Expressed as the mean PA/I00 g FW, + SD (minimum-maximum)

Table 5: Pyruvic Acid Content in Dorata di Parua, Rossa di Toscana and Borettana O or§

The mean PA values varied significantly betweer Dorata di Parma and Àossa di Toscana and between

Borettqna and Rossa di Toscana, whereas no significant difference exists between Dorata di Parma ar,d

Borettana, which showed a PA content higher than the red tunic cultivar, Rossa di Toscqnq. Recently, the PA

Borellana

517

A.ccuracy

(RecoYery'/o)

5.41 + 0.46 (5.08-5.85)

4.99 +0.43 (4.54-5.27\

4 .24 + 0 .56 (3 .664 .57)
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content of a sample set consisted of white, yellow and red onions cultivated in ltaly, has been correlated to the
bulb tuaic colours (Gallina et al. 2012). As in the paper there is no mention of the bulb varieties analyzed, a

direct comparison ofour results with those data should be misleading. However, the yellow and red onion clones

analyzed by Gallina (2012) had a PA content covering a range from 4.9 to t 1.7 pmol/g FW (mean = 8.9 pmoUg

FW), and ftom 4.6 to 10.9 pmol/g FW (mean : 8.8 pmol/g FW), respectively. They found the highest

distribution in the range of 6-8 pmol/g FW for yellow clones as well as for the red ones. Il is interesting to note

that not one ofthe 4l yellow phenotypes analyzed by Gallina (2012) was endowed by a PA content in the range

of 4-6 pmol/g that is the intewal including ouI yellow cultivars Dorata di Parma and Borerrara. Also the red

cultivar Àossa di Toscana takes place among the mildest clones of its corresponding category. The peculiar
"mildness" ofthe varieties we analyzed may derive, at least in part, ftom the geogaphical origin ofour samples.

Indeed, the town of Cannara rises on the bank of a river and the soil where the onions are grown is very rich in
water; moreover, it has been reported that among the non-genetic factors affecting pungency in onions, water
stress has to be considered (Orzolek 2010). According to the onion industry that classifies onions in low pungent

(0-3 pmol/g FW), moderate pungent (3-7 pmoVg FVr') and high pungent (>7 pmoVg FW), Dorata di Parma,
Boretlana and Rossq di Toscqna fa':rÉd in Cannara can be considered as moderate pungent cultivars.

A[1 the onion samples were slightly acidic: the pH spread over a relatively small range, between 5.42 and 5.88,

which agrees u/ith the data reported in the literature for other varieties (Rodriguez Gald6n et al. 2008). The
Dorata di Parma cultivar showed the highest mean pH value, with statistically significant differences with
respect to the mean values obtained for the other two cultivars (Table 5). About TTA, according to the data of
pH, the Dorata di Pazza cultivar had the lowest mean acidity with statistically signihcant differences (p < 0.05)
with regard to the Borettano and Rossa di Toscqnq varieties. These data were in line with those reported in the
literature for other cultivars and expressed in the same units as our results, namely grams of citric acid /100 g

FW (Rodriguez Galddn et al. 2008).

Cultir ar pH" TTA (g)b
Ascorbic Acid

(mc)"

Dorata di Parma

Rossa di Toscana

Boretlana

" Expressed as mean + SD (minimum-maximum). o Expressed as mean anhydrous citric acid/I00 g FW, j
SD (minimum-maximum). 'Expressed as mean ascorbic acid7l00 g Fw, + SD (minimum-maximum)

Tabl€ 6: pH, Total Titratable Acidity (TTA) and Ascorbic Acid Cor]llerltr it Dorata di Parma, Rossa di Toscalq
ar.d Borettana Or,ions.

Although the contribution to the daily vitamin C intake from the consumption of an onion serving (100 g) is
considered relatively low, representing less than 7olo of the recommended dietary intake, \À/e decided to
determinate the ascorbic acid content all the same because no data on these ltalian onion varieties are reported.

The mean ascorbic acid concentration obtained after DCIP titration procedure spread betsr'een 3.92 ar,d 4.'77

mg/100 g FW with no significant differences among the three analyzed cultivars. The values we found were

similar to those obtained by Rodriguez Gald6n (2008), Franke (2004), and Proteggente (2002) but higher than

the data reported by other investigators (Gòkmen et al. 2000; Pettedrini et al. 2007).

5.70 + 0.18

(5.53-5.88)

5.48 + 0.02

(5.46-5.50)

5.47 + 0.08

(5.42-s.s6)

0.1049 + 0.0078

(0.0987-0.r 137)

0.1266 + 0.0139

(0.1 130-0. r408)

0.1257 + 0.0095

(0.1149-0.1328)

3.92 + I .92

(2.50-6. r0)

4.',1'.7 + I .78

(3 .32-6.'.t 5)

4.70 x O.87

(3.70-s.20)

5:lB
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4. CONCLUSIONS

The evaluation of three ltalian onion varieties. namely Dorata di Parma, Borettana and Rossa di Toscana, in

terms ofpungency, pH, TTA and ascorbic acid content has been reported. This is the first work correlating such

data with a specified Italian onion cultivar. Among the three varieties, the red one, Rossa di Tosccna, is endowed

with the towest PA content, whereas no statistically significant difÈrence has been observed between the other

two varieties, both characterized by golden tunic. However, all the samples analyzed in this study resulted quite

low in PA content (4-6 pmol/g FW); therefore Doratq di Parma, Borettana and Rossa di Toscana farmed in
Cannara (Italy) can be classified as medium pungent vadeties. It may be hypothesized that the g€ogaphical

origin of our samples, contdbute to the mildness of the onions. Moreover, for the first time the

specftophotometric method conventionally applied for the estimation ofthe pyruvic acid content in onions, was

fully validated.
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Quantitative Evaluation of the Pyruvic Acid Content in Onion
Samples with a Fully Validated High-Performance Liquid

Chromatography Method

Federica Ianni, Maura Marinozzi, Stefania Scorzoni, Roccaldo Sardella, and

Benedetto Natalini

Deportment of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Ilniversity of Perugia, Perugia, lnly

Onion cultivars with low pungency have be€n increasing in popularity becan§e they are morc attmctive

for fresh, uncooked use. The pyruvic acid amount is commonly used as a measure of onion pufigency.

For the first time the validation of a reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography method

for the quantitative analysis of p),ruvic acid in onion extracts was carried out. The e§tablished

chromatography method based on the use of a 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 2.5) eluent system

provided good precision (RSD% in the range of I .25-l .29 , in the long-period) and accumcy (recov-

er/Z in the range of 97.70-l I1.62, ìn the long-period) as well as appreciably low limit ofdetection and

limit of quantitation values (1t.03 and 33.41 ng/ml-, respectively). The validated method proved

successful in the analysis of the odiotr extract Aom Dorata di Parma cultivar affer a preliminary

solid-phase extaction step. A significant adherence with results from previous spectrophotometric

determinations tumed out.

Keywords: Onion extract, Reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC),

Method validation, Pungency, Pyruvic acid, Solid-phase extraction.

INTRODUCTION

Received 5 February 20151 accepted l5 April2015.
Address conespondence to Dr. Roccaldo Sardella, Deparunenl of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Unive6ity of Perugia, Via

Fabretti 48, 06123 Perugia, Italy. E-mail: roccaldo.sardella@unipg.it

The recent literature is rrch in both in vivo and ix vilro studies reponing the anti-thrombotic-.lrl
hypolipidemic-.12 

tì anti-diabetic-.la'l anti-obesiry-.lnl antioxidanr-.1'o! anti-inflammatory-.lr0l can-

cei chemopreventive-,tr 
I I and antiparasiticJl?l3l properties of onion extracts. Moreover, some

epidemiological studies suggest that a diet rich in onions may have a favorable effect on the risk
oi acute myocardial infarctiontral and benign prostatic hlperplasia.tr5l

Onion's health benefits have been mainly ascribed to hvo chemical classes of compounds,

namely flavonoids and alk(en)yl cysteine sulfoxides 1ACSOs.1.tr6l ACSOs are non-proteinogenic
sulfur amino acids which are peculiar to the vegetative tis$es of all Allium species and are

indirectly responsible for their characteristic odor and flavor.trTl (+;-§-rrazs- l -propenyl-Z-cysteine

er^?le*,r:i*,'
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sulfoxide (isoalliin)t'81 is the most abundant ACSO present in onions, and also represents the
precursor of the lachrymatory factor (LF). ACSOs are stable in intact tissues, but undergo a rapid
enzymatic hydrolysis by the enzyme alliinase (EC 4.4.1.4) as soon as the cells are damaged by
mechanical chopping or maceration. Sullenic acids (l) and a-iminopropionic acid (2) are the

compounds first produced in alliinase-mediated ACSOs transformation (Fig. l). Then (2), sponta-
neously hydrolyzes to give ammonia and pyruvic acid (PA), whereas (1) condenses to form
thiosulfinates (TS), in tum genemting thiosulphonates, mono-, di- and tri-sulphides as well as

the LF.lrel The consumer perception of the typical onion "pungency," which is closely related to
palatability, depends on these organosulfur metabolites, but since PA is also a final product of this

metabolic cascade, its content is commonly used as a measure of onion pungency.

A vast number ofonion varieties are known exhibiting a great diversity in tems ofpungency.t'61

Furthermore, the climatic conditions, the agronomic practices and soil type may affect the genetic

information of the onion ca,/liyar, thus producing a variety of locally present ecotypes endowed

with particular organoleptic and nutritional characteristics. Recently, onion cultivan with low
pungency (the so-called "sweet" onions) have been increased in populari§ among the consumer§

because they are more attractive for fiesh, uncooked use. To address these new market demands

onion-growers and traders advertise often their products as low-pungency onions without, how-
ever, the support of any experimental data.

Several studies have been carried out along the years to quantitatively assay chemical compo-
nents in onions. In this scenario. RP-HPLC methods have been successfully used by other authors

to measure the PA levels in extracts fiom different varieties ofonion.[:tt2:] However, to the best of
the author's knowledge, none ofthem neither validated the developed method, nor employed solid-
phase extraction (SPE) cartridges for sample clean-up, recovery and concentration necessary for
accurate quantitative measurements.

In the present article we describe for the fust time the validation of a RP-HPLC method for the
quantitative analysis ofPA in onion extracts. We demonstrate herein that the fulty validated method

can be successfully applied in the analysis of real sample after a preliminary SPE step.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Reagents, Solvents, and Standards for HPLC Method

Atl the reagents used to build-up the calibration curye were of analyical $ade. PA, phosphoric

acid, methanol (McOH), and ammonium acetate (NH4OAc) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich

o

n'd's-R
r§

FIGURE 1 Enzymatic generation of plruvic acid (PA) in onion.
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(Milano, Italy). Sodium dihydrogen phosphare was purchased from J.T. Baker (Milano, Italy).
HPLC-gmde water was obtained from a New Human Power I Scholar water purification system

{ Human Corporation. Seoul. Korea).

lnstrumentation

The analytical HPLC measurements were made on a Shimadzu (Kyoto, Japan) Lc-\ry'orkstation

Class LC-10 equipped with a CBM-[0A system controller, two LC-IOAD high-pressure binary
gradient delivery systems, an SPD-l0A variable wavelength ultra violet (Uv)-visible detector and a

Rheodyne 7725i injector (Rheodyne, Cotati, CA, USA) with a 20 pL stainless-steel loop. A Luna
C-18 (Phenomenex, Tonance, CA, USA) 250 x 4.6 mm i.d., 5 pm, 100 A was used as the

analytical column. The column temperature was controlled through a Grace (Sedriano, Italy)
heather/chiller (Model 7956R) thermostat. The Grace Pure SPE turion-X 500 mg/3 mL sotid
phase extraction cartridges were purchased iÌom Grace (Grace, Loreken, Belgio). The employed
eluent system was degassed with 20 min sonication before use.

Onion Characteristics

The nine samples of onion (of the Rossa di Toscanq variety) were provided by Cannara Onion
Producers' IJnion (Consorzio dei Produttori della Cipolla di Cannara). All the samples were

cultivated in 2012 at a farm belonging to Cannara Onion Producers' Union in the municipality of
Cannara, a small town in the Umbria region of ltaly, using the same environmental and agronomic
conditions and harvested in Juty 2012 when 50% of the foliage had collapsed. Afterward, they

were stored at an average ambient temperature of20 25oC until analyzed. For the HPLC analysis,

the normally edible parts of the onions were used, that is the bulb after discard of the outer dry
skins, neck, and base. Onions were weighted and homogenized without any additional water in a
domestic electric blender for 2 min. After 30 min at room temperatue, the purée was filtered
th.rough paper filter by the aid of a vacuum. The total volume of the juice obtained was measued
and then fieeze dried before being submitted to SPE procedure. All the analyses were performed in
triplicate and the results were expressed as mean + standard deviation. The data were expressed as

pmol of PA,/g fiesh weight (FW).

Sample Purification Via Solid Phase Extraction

The SPE cartridge was conditioned with MeOH (l mL) and water (3 x I mL). The sample aqueous

solution was loaded onto the cartridge. A washing step with a Me0H/water 10/90 (v/v) + 0.1 M
NHaOAc solution (2 x I mL) was carried out to remove interferences while retaining the acidic
components ofthe onion €xtract. Elution was performed with 5% formic acid MeOH solution (8 x

0.5 mL). The purified samples were dried and stored at 4'C before the HPLC analysis, which was

carried out by re-solubilizing the sample in mobile phase components.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In the ftame ofa wide multidisciplinary study aimed at enlightening the peculiarities of tfuee onion
cultivars (Dorata di Parma, Borettdna di Rovato, and Àossa di Toscana) when harvested in
Cannara, we recently evaluated their pungency in terms of PA content via spectrophotometric

analysis.t23l Rossa di Toscana was found to contain the lowest PA amount (4.24 pmol/g FW),
whereas no statistically significant differences emerged between the other two varieties (5.41 FmoU
g FW for Dorata di Parma and 4.99 pmol/g FW for Borettqno di Rovato). For the present study,
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the Dorqtq di Parma cultivar was selected as the real case example to assay the goodness of the

validated HPLC method, by comparing the result with that previously obtained with the altemative
aralytical technique.

Method Validation

The calibration curve for PA was built by running tlre analyses with an eluent system consisting of
50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 2.5), flowed through the column at 0.2 ml/min and with a column
temperature fixed at 15 oC. The wavelength of detection was set at 205 nm.

Selectivity

In order to identify the presence of interflerence peaks within the investigated analysis time,
three repeated injections of the selected solvent blank (namely the eluent system) rvere consecu-

tively run. The peaks clearly distinguishable from the base-line noise (with very small area values

in arbitrary units) did not overlap that corresponding to PA. On this basis, the established method

can be regarded as highly selective for the purpose of the present study,

Unearity

Five calibration standards, having PA concenhation spanning within the range 0.01-1.00 mg/
mL, were used. All the standard solutions were run in triplicate and the average of the peak area

values was employed to build-up the regession line (Table l). Specifically, the calibration curve
(Eq. l, Table l) was constructed by plotting the concentration value ofeach standard solution (as

independent variable) against the corresponding peak area value (in arbitrary units). The obtained
mathematical model was characterized by a very appreciable linearity, as indicated by the correla-
tion coefficient value (À2:0.9997). The established method was then validated using an extemal

TABLE 1

Calibration data for pyruvic acid: regression equation, conelalion coetlicient (F2) value, explored
lin€arity range, LOD, and LOO values

Cpd Regression equation R' E. # Linearit.y ranse (mg/ùL) LOD (ns/ L) LOQ fus/nL)

PA v = 55069094.26 (523391.65\ t 0.9997
+ 5576 .t5 (30430.7t)

0 0l-t.00 1t.01 31.42

TABLE 2
Statislical analysis for pyruvic acid in lhe short peiod (intra-day precision and accuracy values)

Iheore t ic al c o ncentratioh
(ns/mL)

Me an obsened conc entration
(ng/mL) (RSD%ù (re.overy oÀ)

:l

l

I
2

l
I

2

l

0.05

0.35

0.06
0.06
0.06
0.14

0.34
0.35

I12.10
111.72

I I1.05
9',7 41

96.'.78

98.90

"Number ofreplicates.

Da)'

0.84
0.52
2.t5
0.42
L4l
0.90
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TABLE 3
Statislical analysis for pyruvic aci in the long period (inter-day precision and acturacy values)

Theo rc tica I co nc e n lrulion
(m8/nL)

Mean o bs e med co nc e n lration
(ns/nL) n" Precision (RSDo/ù Accwacy (rccovery o/.)

0.05

0.35

0.06

0.34

1.25

1.29

I I r.62

91.702

\umber of replicates.

set of two control solutions whose concentration were included in the above concentration mnge
(Tables 2 and 3).

lntra-day and inter-day precision

The intra-day precision was assessed by running the two control solutions in triplicat€ (n:3)
within a period of approximately 2 h. This procedure was repeated for three consecutive days. The
previously obtained mathematical model (Eq. l, Table [) was then used to calculate the concentra-

tion of the control solutions (mean observed concentration, Table 2).

The intra-day precision was determined as the relative standard deviation (RSD%) among the

concentration values achieved from consecutive injections. For each con§ol solution, the variation
within replicate injections performed in a time-frame of tfuee consecutive days (, = 9) was

employed to determine the inter-day precision (Table 3). As shown in Table 2, a very appreciable
variation in terms of RSD% values was maintained during the consecutive three days of analysis.

This, in tum, indicates a high reproducibility of the adopted RP-HPLC method in the short-period.

A satisfactory precision was also found when the long-term (inter-day) precision was considered
(Table 3).

lnùa-day and inter-day recovery

The recovery percentage (recovery%) approach was selected to estimate the accuracy of the

adopted method. For each determination, the recoveryo value was calculated through the follow-
ins, Eq. (4).

LOD and LOQ

Very appreciable limit of detection (LOD) and limit of quantitation (LOQ) values were obtained

by utilizing the mathematical model reported in Table l The LOD and LOQ values were derived
from the following Eq. (2) and Eq. (3), respectively:t2al

o.
Ctoo=33 tt 

(2'l

cLoo = rc? (3)

wherc Clee ard Clsg refer to the sample concenhation corresponding to the LOD and LOQ,
respectively, o, is the standard deviation of the peak area values produced by repeated eluent
(blank) injections, in the conespondence of the characteristic PA retention time, a is the slope of
the calibration equation (Eq. l, Table l).
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(c)

(b)

(a)

,i

FIGURE 2 Chromatogaphic trace ofthe A: standard PA, and ofthe extnct fiolir the Dorata di Parna cnllivat B

before and C: afìer SPE.

(4)RecoveryTo:ffi,rc0

where C-.^,,.a represents the sample concentration as calculated through the regression

equation in (mean observed concentration), while Ctt"ont*,r corresponds to the concentration of
the employed extemal test solution (theoretical concentration) Table 2.

Analogously to the estimation ofthe shofi- and long-term precision, the two control solutions ofthe
extemal set were also used to estimate the intraday and the inter-day accuracy. Accordingly, the former
\tras determined by considering the ttuee runs for each contol solution obtained in a single day (z = 3),

while the lafter was calculated in the time-fi'ame ofthe three consecutive days of analysis (tt = 9).

The recoveryTo value was found to be generally higher for solution 1 than for solution 2

(Table 2), with more appreciable values obtained during day 3. Accuracy was also achieved in the

long-period (Table 3).

In Fig. 2, the chromatographic profiles ofthe standard PA (Fig.2a) and ofthe extracts from the

Dorata di Parma crsltivar before (Fig. 2b) and after (Fig. 2c) SPE-based purification are shown

The SPE sample preparation method was successful in puri$ing the compound and improving the

quantitative mersurement of the species of interest. Accordingly, an average PA concentration

equal to 0.87 a 0.02 mg/ml, corresponding to 5.34 + 0.13 pmoVg, was estimated with the

validated HPLC method, thus revealing a stricl accordance with the previously developed and

validated spectrophotometric method. The experimental evidence is in line'rr'ith other studies in
which significant adherence between results fiom spectrophoto-metric and HPLC determinations of
the PA lJvel in different types of onion bulbs were described.t23l
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